Casting a life line to the inner city for over two decades
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Honoring
Pastor Turner
December 13, 1935—April 7, 2015
∙Consistent ∙Trustworthy
∙Excellent

∙Understanding

∙Influence

∙Non-partisan

∙Committed

∙Loyal

∙Respectful

∙Extremely humble

∙Reverent

God’s own man pastored Mobile Calvary Assembly of God
45 years up until his retirement 7 years ago.
Under his leadership, he invited Bill Gray
to operate Metro Ministries at Calvary,
1989. Pastor Cecil and Winifred Turner
were the best man and matron of honor at
Bill and Cheryl’s wedding in Happy Hills
July 25, 1991. Former District Superintendent Vaudie Lambert performed the ceremony.

At Bro. Turner’s home going service April 10th Rev.
Ralph Welch, retired missionary to South Africa,
shared Pastor Turner’s first visit to the Bible College
in South Africa many years ago. His impression on
those students so impacted them, a student commented “God’s own man has come here!”

Ministry Legacy

: a lifetime of investing handed down
to those who answer God’s call

“In the early days ministering in
tough neighborhoods, Pastor
Turner recognized the call of God
on my life. They had prayed for God
to send someone to these areas. When he
told me that, it was a confirmation to
me. I had not been trained, so he took
me in like a son and modeled the love of
Jesus. He spent countless hours mentoring me personally through his fellowship, encouragement, ministerial training, visitation and outreaches in the projects. In 1992 Presbyter Cecil Turner
prayed with me at my ordination service. Rev. Vaudie Lambert and Missionary Charles Greenaway were also key
instruments God used to further encourage me
as we secured land, built a
building and watched God grow Metro
Ministries. “

Our first book, Extreme Passion, published in 2004, was dedicated to Pastor
Cecil and Winifred Turner.
Pastor Turner often came by to support
what we were doing when we moved
into our ministry facility.
THANK YOU to all those who
have sent memorials
to Metro Ministries.
You have remembered
Pastor
Turner’s great labors
of love for the work
of the Lord here in
Mobile’s inner city.
You will be receiving
a copy of that book
in his memory.

He loved spending time working
with tractors.
It seemed to be a way to enjoy being outdoors in God’s creation doing what he
loved. From building his own home, to
church construction, to clearing land at the
camp in Honduras, to his land in Butler, he
loved working with a tractor.

2006.

Pastor Turner took us on a mission trip to Alaska where we worked at a
Bible School and enjoyed God’s creation.
Many who Pastor Turner took on mission
trips with him were involved in ministry
full time or accompanied him on mission
trips on several continents. Mike and
Peggy Tillman, short term ministers
abroad, share the effect Pastor Turner
had on hundreds: “He was a spiri-

tual father to all.

I’m reminded of
the song Thank you. Thank you for giving to the Lord, my child, look around
you, great is your reward. Many spiritual
sons and daughters are making their way
to thank him...as well as the countless
ones he never knew their name but because of his faithfulness, his love, his
compassion, his teaching and preaching
the true Word of God they came to the
saving grace and knowledge of Jesus…

1998. Feeding the multitudes in
Mobile’s inner city.
Pastor Turner helped Mike Tillman as
he brought his cooker and cooked for
the entire Orange Grove community.
They were always involved in Light
for the Lost cookouts and helped raise
thousands of dollars for missions.

Great is your reward!”

A faithful soldier…
“The elders who direct the affairs of
the church well are worthy of double honor,
especially those whose work is preaching and teaching.”
I Timothy 5:17
As you have read a brief description of God’s man, Cecil L. Turner, as a mentor, friend, and
spiritual father to many, you know he was never one to promote himself or look for accolades.
His humility and example of mentoring is one of the reasons Metro Ministries had made the
move from ministering to large crowds of evangelism to groups of discipleship mentoring
classes. I realize I will never fill his shoes, but if I can only follow in his steps, I trust the Lord
will help me influence others the way he influenced me and so many of you.
We are very grateful for all he did for us through much financial investment, prayer and encouragement for over 25 years. We realize the best way to ever show how grateful we are to our
Lord and Savior and those whom He put in our lives like Pastor Cecil and Winifred Turner,
their sons Phil, Tom and Kevin and families, is by remaining faithful to Jesus Himself and His
work here on earth.

Bill and Cheryl Gray, Missionaries to Mobile’s inner city

On April 10, 2015 Alabama District Superintendent Ken Draughon presented Pastor Tom
Turner, Praise Family Church,
and the entire Turner family
with the Christian Flag in honor
of a faithful soldier of the cross.
He has reached his final eternal home.

Cecil Turner during his early
years in the military.

“I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the
faith.” II Timothy 4:7
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